The study on which this paper has been based, is aimed at a better understanding of the health effects of tourism development practice on gender' It raises questions aboutthe impact oftourism onwomen's health' Have womenreally benefitedfromhighgrowthinthetourism industry? cantourismbe aprime industry for the state? what has been the impact of the booming tourism industry on the health ofthe population, specificaily on the accessibiliry and entitlementofwomen to nuffition? In this paper, we highlight how the development strategy ofrelying on tourism-led growth has impacted nutrition and the health status of women, who despite all the gains of the state contlnue to be lulnerable.
Gender, Nutrition and Health
Accordrng to the United N ations report about 8 0, 0 0 0 pre gnant women and new mothers die"each year in India from preventable causes such as anaemia (LINICEF 2008) . women suffer disproportionately from iron-deficiency anaemia' iodine-deficiency disorders, and from stunting, caused by protein-energy malnutrition often due to stresses associated with the reproductive system, such as mensffuation and pregnancy (Kitts and Robe rts 1996; de Benoist, et al' 2008)' However, another equally significant cause of ill-health and lower nutritional status ofwomen in relation to men is gender discrimination, which is often overlooked by the medical profession. cultural practices related to food and nutrition often reflect the social biases against girls and women, starting in infancy with male children being breastfed longer than girl children. This inequality persists with an unequal distribution of food wittrin the household where women and girls eat less and receive tood of inferior quality and nuffitive value (Sethuraman & Duwury' 2oo7 (Kamalamma 1998:79 The data collected in this survey also revealed that the role played by women in household decision-making is significantly and positively correlated to residence in candolim, the tourism area. This, when read in conjunction with theresult that paidworkismore inCandolim, suggeststttatwomenhave agreatersayinhousehold decisions when they are ec onomically empowered' When te sted for equality of me ans in expenditure on all the main item s o f fo o d inthe two villages (see Table 2 , for one-sidedT:test), we found a significant difference (a:0.05). Respondents in Mandur on average spent significantly lower amounts on vegetables, fish, meat, milk, fruit and all non-fuel items taken together' Does that mean that they had a lower nutritional status than women in candolim? In order to testthatwe did aT-test forproportion of and those who were not-It turns out that in Mandur is significantly higher than This implies that women in Mandur de items reported a significantly larger pro than that of Candolim (see Figure 3) It is expected BMI deviation from norrnal is influenced by the variables summarized below. The expected sign ofthe co-effrcient is also indicated in Table 4 .
It may be noted that we have used non-fuel monthly expenditure (essentially expenses on food) instead of income, as it is less reliable. Further as has been noted earlier, income and health are not correlated (Deaton 2 00 7).
The summary statistics are presented in Table 5 
